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IB TH1BI6 SUIT. *1
Haw Ike 8« lose Parly Mg* res la ike He ferai 

_T Ciab Mnnlts.
^tO The World’s spring chickens are coming home

fo roost.
the tyranny of BHBJBHIiHHBi 
License Commissioners It was repeatedly 
stated *that the saloon keepers ot the city 
were pressed Into the ranks of the Reform 
Club by the score, and this regardless of their 
previous political or social proclivities. Such 

an eminent ealoonlstjns Mr.,eJIniHFrnwley was 
taken into the club ns on honored member. In 
l®ct» “Jim'prides himself that if he has re
peatedly sold contraband budge in the 
hast End and graced several enterprising 
dog fights that is no reason why ho should not 
be a highly respected member of the Welling- 
ton-street club and associate with such eminent 
temperance members as Aid. Fleming,
Tait. ex-Ald. J. J. Withrow and ex-Ala. 
Harvie.

The club is to have a big picnic next month, 
and “Jim * has boonr placed on the committee 
of arrangements. Other prominent hotel men, 
brewers, nx-comraisshmers, and commission
ers heelers on the same committee are : V. T. 
Boro, John Beer, JL. J. Cosgravc, 
nell, (-’has. Burns, Joe Campion, H.
John Stormont, Robert. Jaffray 
Charles Doherty and Peter Small.

Great Scott when did “1 Arry" Cosgrave be- 
joroe a Reformer! How did they get you in.

Sure Larry and his brother John were always 
considered good Conservatives. In fact it Is 

so long ago that lArry and John 
very “chummy ” with the Old Man him- 
Sir John used to pat ’‘Larry” 

011 the back whenever he went to 
Ottawa, and it is said, that the Old Man even 
wont so far as to loll him he made the host 
porter In nil Canada. A member of Sir John's 
Cabinet, it Is said, advised “Larry” to open a 
brant* of his business at the Capital ; this 
Larry did.

Won't Lem Fclcher, Little Bill, Jim Lennox, 
Jimmie Melrick, Jimmie McGinn, Jim Doug
las, Joe Chambers, Brower and ex-Ald. Tom 
Taylor, Brewer O'Keefe. King Bob, et al. 
feel jealous because they weri* not put 
on the committee! King Hob could 
give them pointers on the excellence of “white 
label " for picnic purposes. However, as the 
eoram!lleejhasupowerto add to tbetr numbers.’' 
The World suggests that *ome of the gentle
men named be tacked on. Many ■ 
good paying members of the club.

WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 22, 1889. PRICE ONE CENT.x
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mil) fast” itnm Bid “ COALER " IE TUB RACE.

A MiMtrou» Plich'in on Ike northern and The Delaware nul Lackawanna Wanu to 
Serlhweelorn—Kobedy Hart. Cet Into Toronto Tee.,

Ha HILTON, May 21.—A disastrous pitch in The indications are that at least one of the 
occurred about midnight last night on the big American roads which run to the inter-
Northern and Northwestern division of the national boundary at Niagara Falls is bound ------ ,

One to be Held IB Toronto Mr. Mew. end tl Q„wn City is the great .Voaier” known». Vnl.„Uu „tmamd aUetUlen ef the
shunting freight cars. It had left the Delaware and Lackawanna. The Erie, Irish Vlceroyshlb
ebons twenty-live oars, most of which too, it is rumored, is flirting quite freely with , m.„oi t a=vu a,, .a

contamed lumber, on the siding a the same scheme. an sdd^’.^ L 7 1
short distance from Walker’s soap Both the Lackawanna and the Erie are big i * meet,°B°f ““ member, of the
factory. After shunting them there the en- opponent» of the "Vapderbilts,” eo etyled on ... .. V™* °L *y'
gineer went to the Wentwortli-etreet crossing the Stock Eichange, and cue of them is figur- . Parnell, to. and Glad-
and returned with eleven cars While they m* to cut the New York Central out of. The îri^h wLîd «éïl * b"ak™g-
were awa, nine or ten of timers on the siding Tor°“‘° . . _ . £ diT^ ^ .V” T “
(some of which were uncoupled) started down As fur as the Lackiwanna is concerned, The ™ disorder. The work of the Primrose
the grade westward and kept on running until world was informed by a reliable authority League was lurely destroying the professional 
they got to the switch near the foot of Welling- '''»ht that that road would positively make politician and inoreasmg the security of the

arK.S:=ia,jv»asia “j*---
The yard engine, with its nine cars behind ™»« Ere''tlemen affirm they are going to con- to-day, Mr. O’Brien dracribed tbe wretched 

it and pushing two in front of it, came-ata ”™°t,ro“| Toronto to the Bridge the Lack»- condition ot the people in Ireland prior to the
-“rntkttea^mTVVtl6

the wreck of the truant car, at the switch Bne tbere seems to be good reason for believ- “P to their necks, he said, and had absolutely
until they were too cloee to prevent the pitch- mS ‘hat one of tliem will come this way. ”» redress against the exactions of the land-
in. The cars which preceded the engine WANT to ktwtttk matt ait a *°™* The troubles after 1870 arose from the
crashed into one of the cars that was j _____ * universal movement of the landlords to take
foul of the track, and sent it into the Board ofTrade Mem Moving lor the Kxten «dvautage of the two years allowed by the act 
."d^was^tun,1.*! ^around ^on’ theTtnKdt! f **« Victor,, .allway. *187» to,., rid of small tenant, and thus
It did not telescope the freight car, but The Victoria Railway, now an integral part eave the payment of compensation. The
smashed into it and they lay together in a Part of the Midland Division of the Grand drtion of affairs in Mayo when Mr. Davitt 
shapeless mass. The tire from the engine Trunk, runs from Lindsay to Haliburton. It f<*med the league there was appalling; whole- 
îîSSÎ to tS'kCar t,ie lum.t>er c5m;m*<ü1îî!Î wae tbe intention of the promoters of the rail- famine and bankruptcy seemed inevitable;
wreck, but^ortunAtef/eaca^dT/'hou? being w,y t°=arry i6 intn unpeopled di.trfct. north everything at a dead !o«, tl.e
hurt. His side of the engine was tangled up tof Haliburton and open up the new country, landlords did nothing to alleviate the distress; 
with the freight car, and lie escaped out of the but in 1879, having reached Haliburton, oper- they denied that any distress existed. Mr,
fireman’s side of the cab. Fireman Smith ations were suspended, the railway having got O'Brien stated that he
also escaped unhurt. One of the freight cars outside the area ot municipal aid. He believed it prevented
that wae in front of tbe engine wss thrown In 1879 an act of the Ontario Legislature d,;a ..... ... - ,
across the track and Brakeman Mcllroy, who granted the railway company land ten miles r-"«id, of counsel for the Parnellite»,read 
was on the front end of it, was fired on to the on each side of the proiiosed route an article from United Ireland denouncing 
embankment. He wae not hurt. The car northward, in all amounting to 844,000acrea, the Phoenix Park murders and asserting that 
after the engine was thrown off the track and valued at 81,600,000. The act was extended the assassins, if discovered, would be more 
imdly smashed. Several of the oars (oUowing «wAree years. But on sccount of financisl likely to be lynched in Dublin th.n in London, 
it were derailed. difficulty the road was not pushed forward and - ovn-iL. ..'a »i a- ,<Ia

The wreck of the oar that wss pitched intp the land grant was not taken advantage of. Mr- O Brien said the anger expressed m the 
the gutter burned fiercely, and the firemen The business men of Lindsay and Toronto are lrtlcle w“ undoubtedly genuine. The view 
were telephoned for. When they arrived oh now asking for the resuscitation of the order of the Nationalists was that the Government 
the scene there was a big blase. Tbs fiâmes in-eouncil making the grant that the railway should pursue a policy ot conciliation and thus 
were spreading to the car that lay across the may be extended as far as the village of obtain the people's sympathise with the law
track and the engine. All the cars contained Mattawe, and they point to the great wealth but the members of the Government lost their
lumber, and had the flames net been checked to be developed through the district if a rail- heads aud passed a strong coercion measure
it would have made a big blase. The fire wss wav is built. under which the country had been terribly
confined to the oar m the gutter. It wav al- A meeting of the committee of the council disturbed tor three years. Tbe Government in
most wholly destroyed. The «hunting engine ef the Toronto Board of Trade with Messrs. 1882 suppressed United Ireland because wit- 
was a complote wreck, but only a portion of John Dobson, J. R. Dundas, A. McDonnel, ness charged the Government in that paper 
it was burned. Two other cate were demolish- S. Hughes and Col, Deacon was held yester- With getting up crime, which charge he was
ed. The track waajcleared at 10 o’clock tide dav in the Board of Trade Council Chamber, perfectly prepared to prove Mr O’Brien
morning. Mr. R. W. Elliott In the chair. attempted to enter into the detail» of the

OoL Deacon moved, eeoonded by D. W. alleged outrage, inatigated by the Govern-
Aiexander, ment, but Attorney-General Webster ob-

Thet the secretary of the Board of Trade of jected and his objection was sustained by the
isFumUS The commU,ioB tb“ tdi°urn,d-

report to the Ontario Government praying for 
the resuscitation of tho order-in-council of 1877 
for the purpose of having those papers laid be
fore the Lieutenani-Governor-in-Council at the 
•orlieet possible day, and that a deputation 
welt on the Attorney-General for that purpose 
on such day as it may be found convenient to 
appoint.

IN HAMILTON THIS TIMS. TWO LEAGUES EULOGIZED.e chic kbits com so bomb. THE MILLERS' GRIEVANCE. CANADIANS,"CRAZED BY DRUGS.

Hanrlet Hubbard Ayer’s Sifange Story 
itssl n Conspiracy.

New Yobk, May 21.—Never outside of the I THIS IS BRIXCIPAZ 
realms of romance was a more dramatic story YICB To CAB AD A.
told than waa set forth in the affidavits read -------------
before Judge Daly in the Court of Common | He Co„tralU Australia With Canada's Fair 
Pleas yesterday. A woman whose success in 
business has made her name familiar in every 
town and city from the Atlantie Ocean to the 
Pacific charged a stock broker, a man whose 
wealth is estimated at many millions, with a
crime that appears almost incredible in this and universities the clergy of aU the religious 
century. She implicated in the alleged con- bodiee, the municipality and the elite of the 
spiracy against her the broker’s son, the citizens were all represented at Association 
young man’s bride, who is her own daughter ; night The occasion woe a special
a.famous-authoress and anoted German phy- public welcome to Principal Grant
sician. In order to rob her of lier money ,. f nnA ~n intel-these people, according tôlier sworn asser- after hie t°ur round the * ; . .
tiens, wished to have her declared insane and lcctuai treat in hearing his impressions of the 
placed in an asylum. Their scheme was not sister colonies under the Southern Cross, 
to have two venal doctors pronounce her de- gjf Alexander Campbell, Lieutenant-Gov- 
men ted and: then to bury her out of the eight Ontario, teraely and felicitously ex-
uf the world, but to actually deprive her of oruor ̂ 1 ' . . ,„ ,her senses through the use of a terrible I pressed the welcome and introduced the die- 
drug administeied in such excessive doses I tinguisbed lecturer.
that to continue them for any length of Principal Grant deservedly has a higli repu- 
time would mean death. While this ^ a lecturer, end his elegant English
ï°ndnd.hePlw«, ’tossingon*» bed of “torturtMo «M-* ^iod. l..t -W ^htod
Europe she says her mail was being rifled, fic- alike those who heard him for the first 
titious cablegrams were sent to her to allay and those who bad pleasant recollections of hie 
her suspicions ana the broker entered her brilliant style. Replete as the lecture wae
house in this city aùd stole many of her pn- with educational, political and geographical 
vate papers. , information there wae a fund of humor, ecin-

Of this melodrama Mrs. Harriett Hubbard tillations of wit and apt comparison* which 
Ayer is the outraged heroine and the villain enlivened the two hours’address. The înter^ 
she paints is .Tames M. SeymourXof the firm est wss unabated, and the audience endorsed 
of Seymour. Baker & Co. the sentiments of Sir Daniel Wilson, Provost

Mr. Seymour denies all Mrs. Ayerk^allegft- Body and Justice Maolennan as to the ex- 
tione. cellence of tbe matter and tbe brilliance of the

Principal’s style.
The lecturer was in tbe optimistic vein 

I throughout. “Beware of the pessimist” was 
Themes Johnson of Maidstone Charged one of his opening sentences, and then with 

With Healing Mia Lhlld la Death. his well known satire he stigmatized those
Windsob Ma, 21 -Thom.. Joh-aon, col-

ored, of the *>w»»hlP Mla'dstone, was &nd £h<> d^ubfced of the future of this Dmum- 
brought to the Windsor Police Station last 10|L Bat Canada, said lie, and the sentifaent 
night charged with the murder of hia 2-year- WM cheered to the echo, ia not going to be the. 
old child May. The child’, body is «aid to be plum to fall into the oapacioua mouth of our 
covered with bruieea inflicted by Johnson ▲ America nrighbore. ^ ^
bo, isalleged to hereby to .wear that h« hjhn. “patriotic utteranew, which were bat 
saw the prisoner beating the child unmerci- forerunners of many others. Principal Grant 
fully. Johnson’s wife is paid to be positive in waxed eloquent on hie Australian tri|^ the 
accusing her husband of tbe crime. nearness thunks to the O.P.R. to our Aus-

Dr. Langlois of Windsor will hold a cor- tralian brethren, the illimitable commercisl 
oner’s inquest on the o ild’s body at the possibilities of tbe Archipelagoes of the 
Johnson residence, Maidstone front, to-mor- Pacific, the vastnese of the seven Aus- 
row. I tralias. the need for a leaf out of Canada's

book in the formation of a united Australia.
Be tee lives 1* a Ilot Place. I The lecturer descanted on the interest Aus-

Parkxrsbubo, Msy 2L—For some time de- Italians take in Canada and its concerns, and,
1 J 'then described their system of education,

__ , _ , _ , , which is secular, and on which an enormous y
Morgan cam of Tyler County. Morgan s am^kt Gf money is annually spent. They 
murder was cold-blooded. Detectives bave no separate schools, though the Roman 
Burnett and Gale and Constable Unem- Catholics are anxious for their establishment 
steller went on Friday to the Morgan and tbcüjresbyterians would not object, as 
neighborhood to make arrests. Sunday therebyeJUflpWoiild be opened for religious 
morning a number of men surrounded the instruction.
house in which the officers were staying and Specially interesting wae the lecturer’s re
demanded their surrender. The officers fired citai of the unique physical aftd historical 
at the party. The men riddled the house development of Australia, which is not so big 
with bullets, wounding Gale in the arm. One a country as Canada, though nearly as big na 
of the assailants wae mortally wounded aud the whole of Europe. Australia, like Canady, 
two others were badly hurt before they re- has not had time to produce great men, great? 
tired. _____________ books, but she ha» excelled in the export bf

_ _ ___ _ „ _ . her unrivalled agricultural and mineral pro«V<
— J?*® a?®1!?11 *etee’ ductions. The three millions of Australians
Chicago. May 2L—The rate on com to sr* the rjchest people per capita ot any in the 

Buffalo by lake went off $ cent yesterday—a world. Nowhere has material prosperity been 
drop from 2 to 1$ cents a bushel. Vessel | secured so soon. In 60 years Melbourne and 
men b.ld out for a time against I Sydney had progreaaed wonderfully and now 
the inevitable, bn. fina.i,
Shmpera, however, made no great rush monotony In the aspect of towns and ditiai. 
for room at the leduced rate, and “I frankly confeea,” said the lecturer, ”1 en- ,'KjCtfc 
the market waa dull. The real canae joyed three weeks in Japan more than three / 
ot the decline waa the surplus of tonnage months in Australia.” The acquisition of / 
either here or aeon to arrive ; but what itn-1 wealth and the enjoyment of luxuries in the / 
mediately led to the drop yesterday waa tbe 1 southern colonies wae detrimental to culturn £ 
chartering of a load of wheat to Buffalo last and refinement. How mammon w<uuhi|
Friday al 2 cents The transaction wae kept I away wae homoroualy exemplified. / t---—- 
quiet until the ahipper wanted a vessel for J The latter portion of tbe leotwe was pili- 
corii and he would pay bnt 1| cents Then tical: the advocacy of closer naion aed trade 
there wae a ruth among the agent». | between Canada and Australia. To a great

extent Canada and Australia are the com pie- [
Discharged Ceuduetora. I ment of each other. There should be direct

Nashvillk, Tenn., May 21.—Tbe Louia- câble communication and ateamahip 
ville and Nashville Railroad Company lias service, both of which would L 
discharged neatly all the freight conductors P-7' Cheaper postage also waa needed. By I 
on the diviaion, of the road entering here. "7™^ ERES? tmî&SS*
—-'the^’henderson NÏÏhriîlïtnd'1^ ^v9 th« reia> «^uence in eon.,dering ! „
nntur hnv* I what allould be the relation between the

.dn'd T.Rl“pHcJXvd,,nrflU^y I Countnr and he, «If - gov.nting t ^

freight condectori. No r.aton for thi. action I In . perorltion brimfnl o{ p»trioti,m prf,.
____________ I ci pal Grant espoused hia pet scheme, Imperial

xjzzvttz'rzz- «turrtDùAuiptfr.Hamilton, May 21. The plasterers in the I ,pbe motto of the Grant clan, "Stand Fast,” 
city went out on «trike thia morning for j was the closing theme of the Priaeipal, and 
higher wages. Last summer the men got I bis and John Rutkin’e eloquent word» an-nt 
82.90 a day, though 82.70 had formerly ruled, *'• battle-cry sounded in the ear» of th, audi
owing to press ef work. Thi, seaton they have | «”6» as they homeward took their way. 
been receiving 82.80 so far, bnt struck for 82.90 
pnd all went out. The men are principally 
elnployed on tbe city halt

I '
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ORABTii AD*LORD SALISBURY TBZBKS UXQULY 
$ or TUB TRIM ROSE.

BOW THEY PROPOSE TO UBBI MARI
TIME OBJECTION,BOB'’ SUE EX-PRBSIDEXI. In our famous crueade against 

the Toronto Board ot /
■«* Circulars Finit their Way Into 

Priât—Mr. IsriM 
—Latest Phases el the Attempt te Meceap

'
Alee Is* Domain and Pula ihe Domlnlea First 

Craphis Account of Ihe ««yen Austro. 
Has—Britain and Her Colonies.

One
Plan fbr Keeping the Price of Wheat 
Dewa le aa Expert Baals.

LroTOWtL,Mey 21.—The millers of Ontario, 
to use current slang, find themselres in the 
sonp. Their grievances are:

L That they have paid aa high aa $1,20 for 
a lot of wheat that they have now in atock, 
which if turned into flour would not realize 90

n, the Federal Bank Far leases In the
—. —Little Machine." The bench and tbe bar, Toronto’» collegesàc ■ Matters are beginning to grow quite in- 
Wtwting in the proposed big suit against Mr. 
8. Nordheimer, ex-president of the Federal 
Bunk, by tbe present board of directors, and 
the proepcota are that bel ore that. ill-starred 

* financial concern peases into final liquidation 
a considerable hole will have been eaten into 
it» remaining assets in the way of legal fees 
and court expenses.

* It is only necessary to remark that this 
étalement is borne out by the fact that such 
eminent and fancy-priced legal lights as 
Edward Blake, Z. A. Lash, Hector Cameron, 
B. B. Osler, A. J. Cattanacb, Christopher 
Robinson, Charles Moea, Nicol Kingsmill, 
et al, are in some shape or other figuring in 
the litigation.

As has been stated before by The World, the 
directors promise to make Mr. Nordheimertoe 
tbe mark to the extent of something like half 
a million for the bank’s losses in connection 
with the Commercial Loan and Stock Com
pany, otherwise known as the " Little 
Machine.” Already three circulars in con
nection with thia intereeting suit lieve found 
their way into circulation, the last one coming 
from Mr. Nortlbeimer himself, aad being 
iasued late yesterday afternoon.

The First Mere.
After the directors became imbued with the 

Idea that Mr. Nordlieinier could be made to 
fork over a big lump of hia good gold because of 
Federal’» losses, this circular was sent out: 
tConfidinUaL]

Fansaat Runt or Canada,

He said the

I
Aid.
Johnh ‘ cents a bushel.

2. That there is little or no market for their 
flour because the Canadian market is overrun 
with United States flour, which is only taxed 
60 cent» a barrel, while tbe tax on American 
wheat on a barrel of flour is 71 cents, thereby 
discriminating against the Canadian miller at 
least 21 cents a barrel, equal to a cash bonus 
to the American millers from Canada of 
$100,000 a year.

S. That the price of wheat in Canada is 
away above an “export basis;” that is, that 
Liverpool prices do not rule here, and if they 
did ail the millers’ grievances would vanish.

To diacnas these grievances the millers of 
Bruce, Wellington, Huron and Middlesex met 
in convention here this afternoon. There was 
» big attendance and the interest manifested 
showed that the grievances are no small affair.

Among those present were: J. C. H»y, Lis- 
towel (chairman); W. B. Hutton, Wingham 
(secretary); James Phair, Clinton: J. A. Wil
liams & Co., Zurich; Stewart & Lowiuk, Bres
lau; Robt. B. Clement, Walkerton; R G. 
Chapman, Teeawater; Houston Bros., Tees- 
water; A. Moyer & Co., Listowel; A. Watt, 
Palmerston; Henrv Cook, Henshall; James 
Pringle,Stratford; McKechnieBros., Durham; 
Hunt Bros.. London: D. Plews, Brantford; 
Stark Brou. ,Toronto;M. Wi nger&Bra, Ay tonn ; 
Thos. Wilson, Hsrriston; Geo. Eiphick, Pink
erton; A. H. Plews, Winnipeg; James Hudd, 
Stratford ; J. Steinmiller, Walkerton ; A. 
Fisher, Paisley; James Stark, Paisley; John 
Lee & Sen, Walkerton ; Jug. McFarlane, 
Dumblane; H. Cargill, M.P., Cargill; Wm. 
Austin, Cargill; W. G. Huy, Listowel; W.F. 
Hay, Listowel; Dodds A Co., Orchard ville; 
R Black, Gorrie; Thus. Gibson, Wroxeler.

Letters were read from a number of promin
ent millers all over the Province, sympathis
ing with the meeting.

David Plews, the Brantford miller, narrated 
the efforts made by himself and a couple of 
other millers who had been sent to Ottawa 
last session to have the duty on flour increas
ed. After a great deal of lobbying, and when 
ihey thought they hod acoomnlished|their pur 
poee, the politicians had declined interfering. 
To leave things as they are meant the ruin of 
many millers, tbe discharge of their meu and 
their coopers.

Mr. Plews proposed his remedy, 
would only be very partial for this 
trouble, but would in subsequent year* be 
effective. It was, in substance, tor the millers 
to combine to keep the price of wheat down 
to the e^xirt basis. They would bind them
selves in an association not to compete against 
one another in the purchase of wheal in the 
local markets.

Mr. Hunt of Hunt Bros, suggested as a 
remedy that the Government pass an order-in
council giving the millers the privilege of 
bringing in American wheat for the next* 
three months, grinding it into flour for the 
Lower Provinces or other home markets, and 
allowing them to cancel their bond* by expos
ing Canadian wheat in it* place after tbe new 
crop comes to market.

There was considerable opposition to* this 
project from those who hod large stocks of 
wheat on hand.

After a lot of discussion it was moved by 
James Stark, seconded by N. Winger, that in 
view ot the fact that the people of the Man
time Province» of Canada have declared 
against granting an adequate measure of pro-. 
tection to the manufacturers of breadstuffe in 
Ontano, and that whereas the duty on 
soft coal - has been retained os a set
off against the duty on breadstuff»; 
be it reeolved, that we, the millers assembled 
in thia meeting, humbly petition Her Majes
ty’s Government et Ottawa to abrogate the 
duty on soft coal and that the Boards of Trade, 
Manufacturers’ Associations, and Farmers’ 
Institutes be asked to co-operate with this 
association with a view to forcing the Mari
time Provinces to grant u* justice.

Henry Cargill, M.P., who was present, 
defended the position of tbe Dominion Gov
ernment in the course they hod pursued with 
the millers, aud claimed that the millers bad 
really no grievance but that their present 
clamor and cry out was due to the fact that 
they had been suffering from the effects of an 
extended period of bad crop season*.

Mr. Plews at once took him to task for 
this and forced from him an admission that 
the millers really had grievances, but with tbe 
Dominion Government it was merely a ques
tion of votes, and the members from the 
Maritime Provinces b»iing bitterly opposed te 
any change in the tariff the Government 
deemed it expedient in order to retain 
power to leave the question aloue.

Mr. Plews’ proposed plnu for keeping down 
the price of wheat was recommended by the 
association to be adopted at a mass meeting of 
Ontario millers to'be held in Toronto at as 
early a date as the millers’ section of the 
Board of Trade could have such a meeting 
called.

A vote of thanks was accorded TbeTorent 
World and other newspapers that had take 
up the matter in favor of the millers.

One miller who claims to be well posted said 
Sir John would certainly give the desired pro
tection at next se*siou. It was such a good 
card that be wanted to use it just before the 
next election. The general feeling was that 
the duty would be raised by next seasion of 
Parliament. At all events tbe whole question 
will be threshed out at the big mass meeting 
of all the millers of Ontario to be held in To
ronto at an early dav.

M- McCon- 
W. Power, 

J. J. Doyle, --1So that
__  Coaler” and the

: ne there seems to be good reason for believ
ing that one of them will come this way.

not

con-

1

ACCUSED OP MURDER.

approved boycotting, 
crime.

ot them are

TIIEOBKBS. ALL READY.

3b Ut Shareholder» of Ou Federal Sank of Canada:

laid before them Mr. Samuel Nôrdheimer, late presi
dent of tiie Federal Beak, now a director and member 
of tbe Executive Committee thereof. Is responsible to 
tbe bank tor tbe Commercial Loan sod Block Com
pany, and that It Is the duty of tbe executive to take 
such steps for tbe recovery of tbe amounts, we bare 
directed a suit to be Instituted for that purpose, and 
we think It right. In view of tbe approaching annualB^S»r<i?i3rSLSuo,u,,,,“t-

rrrpaml.es 1er Ihe Trip I# Berllm—A * 
her ef rremellees.

The Royal Grenadiers paraded last night at 
the Drill Shed preliminary to their departure 
for Berlin. The muster wee about MOund waa 
under command of Col. Daweon. The regiment 
wae practised in the manual*and firing oxorclaea. 
The turn-out looked well end the drill waa 
well done.

About thirty men of the recruit cleee were 
sworn la In order to proceed with the regiment 
to Berlin, but the clese will continue on tbe re
turn of the regiment and It is expected the 
recruits will bo passed about the end of June. 
The result of the recruit instruction during the 
recent drills under 8ergt. Major Cox aud In
structor Sergta. Allen and Roger» wdt plainly 
aeon In the ranks laat night.

The company oIBcers were busy issuing 
clothing and the staff officer. In leeulegihe 
ticket» for the coming trip It is expected that 
about 400 In all will nroeeed to Berlin on the 
evening of the Bid, for which purpose the regi
ment will parade on that date at 7 p.m. and 
march to the Union Station at 7.80, embarking 
at * sharp.

“B" Co.. Capt. Howard, has sworn In 13 
splendid men.

"G" Co., Capta. Mlohle and Kemp, wae next 
with 10 men.

The ambulance will go to Berlin 18 strong.
Surgeon Elliott. T.F.B., trill exchange duty 

with Surgeon Ryereon.
None of the new elothlng 

this trip.
The regiment will attend dlrlne service at 

St. George'» Churoli on June 3.
Quarter-master Kills goeeto Berlin in advance 

on Thursday afternoon.
These promotion» were read out lastoileht :
To be aeroeant— Lanoe-eergeant G. Bkully, D 

Co., vice W. Jack, Jr., promoted. X
To be corporals—Private W. Smith, D Co.; 

Private P. Martin, D Ca ; Lamce-oorp. O. Free- 
mantle, D Ca; Privât» A. Winner, H Co.

To be lance-sergeant, provisionally—Corporal 
T. Dud, D Ca

To*t Iunce-corporal»—Private M. Curtis. D

Ca; Pte. H. W. Broome, H Ca; Pie. J. Roitl, H 
Co.; Pte.E. Brown, H Co.: Pte. J. Hawkins, H 
Ca

H. C. Hamnoxd, President 
The next move was to get a meeting of 

tirarebolden whom it waa thought would be 
favorable to proceeding against Mr. Nord
heimer together and drawing up circular No. 
2- Aa a result ef thia ooufereuee the follow- 

t out t

-
tectivas hâve been working clues in the Jacob

10. v DA RING BOBBERY
usg was How e Depositor I» the Bask ef Montreal 

Lost $33W Yesterday.
Montreal May 21.—An impudent robbery 

ol $3300—$2000 in cheeks and $1800 in cash— 
occurred this afternoon at the Bink of Mon
treal A clerk from the wholesale dry goods 
firm of Messrs. Thomas May k Co., named 
Denuult, waa sentW hsuol to the bank to 
make a deposit and placed the bank book 
with a roll of notes and checks upon the eoun- 
ter until tbe toller was duengaged. He etood Te Seemre the Ope.tagCp of Vleterla-street 
for a moment with hia back to the compart- te King—The Ceet DUS-ee#.
ment until be could be attended to, when a Meesre. Robert Jaffray, W. A. Murray, 
respectably drreaed man attracted his attyn- R. J. Walker, Hou. Mr. Wood and ex-Ald. 
L'ZbJf OPLniOlni,lb0l.atmh-e Gelley threw themeel.ee on ihe Board of

Werktyerterday toun,olds scheme to open
opinion and then turned to hi. own bn.I.ew ff .■ T Thl^f"
when he suddenly noticed that his deposit wasgone although the book remained en the petition to be wnt on to Council.
counter. For a moment he imagined that the' ^ A l*r*ely trended meeting recently 
trai|er hod taken, tlm mnn#»v »nd «•d'f.knAiriiu» httief person* interested, it was decided that £!?££i ?* 577 fT ,wa'rcrCk,?î the extension of Vtotorla-street from the south 
it with the pay in slip, bnt taking alarm hh. limit of Adelaide-streot through te King-street 
fjnnd that tho teller had not touched the by the widening ot the lane woe an urgent 
deposit, which had been abstracted by eoaff* necessity"lirtho public internet, and would be 
unknown person. • greatly fô tpo advantage of all concerned.

The alarm was at o«im air»n and th* 2. It was ascertained that tho lands req RHRinfcanre of the noliw» andiwJ!*;^ f°rauch extension, consisting of the lands oocu-
tx“,c?andude‘*cfcl[<* instantly pled by The Globe buildings, and extend- 

procured. The culprit, whoever ho was, bad Ing through in a northerly direction 
obtained three or four minutes’ start and no along the line on the westerly limit 
clue ha« yet been obtained of his whereabouts, of The Globe buildings extending through to 

The officials behind the counter or the two Adelaide-street and comprising the vacant lets
£ti£d anv’euanirioaa V'1* T ptiïSMUhtimby thïSlidmg"^
noticed any suepimous character about the known as Lakeside Building in Adélaide-street, 
building, nor did they observe anyone leave owned by J. E. Thompson, Esq., can be pur- 
the bank m haste or under any kind of sus- chased at a cost of about $175,000. 
picious circumstances.

Circular le. S.
tb Ot Skarektldere vf Ot Federal Bank of Canada-.

TV
'I

Twe Views ef Hie Irish Vleereyshlp.
London, May 21.—A meeting of Unionist 

members of the House of Lords and House ot 
Gammons at the residence of the Marquis of 
Waterford to-day adopted a memorial to the 
Government prying for tbe abolition of the 
Vicerovship of Ireland and the transfer ’ot its 
functions to a secretary of stale. The memor
ial further asks for the establishment and 
maintenance of a royal residence in Dublin. 
A deputation was appointed to present the 
memorial to Lord Salisbury.

Dublin, May 21.—At e meeting of the 
Dublin branch of the National League to-day 
Professor Galbraith denounced the proposal 
to abolish the office of Viceroy of Ireland as 
an insidious attempt at a further absorption of 
that country. Any interference with the 
office would fail, he said, especially it the Par- 
nellites chose to obstruct it, “as please God 
they would do when the proper time came.*’ 
Professor Galbraith’s remarks were greeted 
with cheers, .

Mali non te be Re-Kinged.
Berlin, May 21.—The special correspond

ent of the Associated Press here was inform
ed this evening that Germany has finally 
consented to restore King Mklietoa.

which
year’s

We tbe undersigned shareholders of the Federal 1Bang have met to consider the recent circular issued 
by tiie direction of the Board of Directors, and we are 
of opinion that In the interest of the shareholder* a 
board of directors should be elected at the Sag annuel meeting who will continue the 
mfred to In the circular In question.

If you cannot attend the annual meeting, which 
will take place on June 18. end you concur in the 
jgore, please sign enclosed proxy and send the same to

.
WOBKISG UP THE CITY.

Catst Lip* Aesmuurc* Ca

T. B. Statvzk.
Wm. Cropt * 8<w.
D. MoO**.

L A. d.Bisur,
B- L. Rim*.

B. C. Wood.
j Mr. X.rdhelmer Make» *e,ty.

After the first circular was ieeaed Tht 
Wiy ld triad in vain to get Mr. Nordhciaaer to 
unloosen hia lips aa to what he thought of the 

and If be wanted to ray anything 
through thaïe columns about hie position. Mr. 
Nordheianw politely and ttesdfaetly declined to 
•peek. Mr. Nordheimer, however, hse at last 

r qua with a circular, hot Tbe World it
enable td give it in complete form. It----
only ieaned yesterday afternoon, ia understood 
to be a brief document and ia addressed to the 
shareholders of the Federal. Mr. Nordheimer

will be Imned for

IB,
I

uired
'ey

-all requests them to suspend their judgment 
on the merits of the suit until 
the forthcoming meeting and also strongly 
requests that the shareholders do not part 
with their proxies to the gentlemen who 
signed Circular No. 2, but that they attend 
the meeting themselves and judge for them
selves. This is in brief the purport of the 
ex-president’s circular.

Recruit drill will be continued on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings until the end of June, 
at which time those içho are lit will receive 
their certificates of discharge from the recruit 
does.

!ve

$ Aeeiher Strike lu Germany.
Berlin, May 21.—Three thousand maeont 

have struck here. They demand that their 
hours of labor be nine per day, and 
that they be allowed half an hour for 
dinner and an hour for «upper. They also 
demand that work be suspended an hour 
earlier on Saturdays and the eveniuga preced
ing public holidays, and that they receive 
full pay for these days the same aa for other 
days. They further demaud an increase of 
from 60 to 60 pfennigs per day m their waces, 
and that they be given two weeks’ notice of 
discharge.

-Id.
OPPOBÈNTS or TBB BRIDGE.:*U

ies
8 i« Ab Influential Pel Mien end Deputation

Against Hie Big ttfeerhomrne-st. Scheme.
To the Muncipal Council of the City of Toronto:

The petition of the undersigned property 
holders and ratepayers in the Ward of St. 
Paul humbly showeth:

L That ninrgo number of the signatures to 
the petition for a proposed bridge at the head 
of Sherbourne-street were obtained on the re
presentation and full understanding that the 
city would bear not less than one-third of the 
expense, and that the whole expense would not 
bo more than one-half the sum it is now pro
posed to charge.

2. That owners of property benefited, but be
yond tho taxable area, would also contribute 
largely, that the street car serx'Ice would be at 
once extended os far as Elm-avenue at least, 
aud that thoT. 8. R. Co. hod, or would agree to

and l hat the taxable area would include 
20,000 to 25,000 feet of frontage. 

We have no satisfactory assurance as to any of 
the said points stated, and os to the area we are 

Informed that it Is proposed to assess all 
the expense on about 18000 feet, being at a rate 
of $5.50 per foot frontage, mostly in East Roso- 
dnlo. >>

3. We submit that in case 
cecd. a considerable area, not covered by the 
City Engineer's report, should be taxed as 
directly benefited, and the land to be taicen to 
be vnlned by proper arbitration.

4. That before it oe decided to

3. [Your petitioners therefore pray that 
a bylaw may bo passed by your coun
cil for the opening up an extension 
of Victoria-street by widening the Globe- 
lane aforesaid and expropriating, taking 
and using for that purpose the lands aforesaid 
and for ascertaining nnd determining what real 
property will be immediately benefited by such 
proposed improvement, the expense of which is 
proposed to be assessed u pon the real property 
benefited thcrehy.andfor ascertaining and deter- 

ng the proportion in which the assessment 
is to be made on the various portions of real pro. 
pert y so beneâtod.and for assessing and levying 
by means of a^epecial rate the costs thereof, 
and your petitioners pray that such steps may 
be taken und such provisions made by your 
council as wüjuînable the above work to be 
carried outr^

W. A. Murray 8c Ca 
J. E. Thompson. <-
S. C. Wood, Manager Freehold Loan,
C. Thompson.
E- Galley. Manager Land Security Co, 
Toronto Real Estate Investment Co.
Robert Jaffray.
Mr. W. A. Murray pointed out that the 

traffic was so giieat at the corner ot King and 
Yonge-streets, and that something would have 
to be done to relieve it.

Aid. Macdonald: “I see no objection if 
tbe cost is spread over a year, but I object to 
loading up the city with such a big debt for a 
term of years.”

Aid. Baxter opposed the petition strongly, 
but it was determined to instruct the Chtv 
Engineer to report on the subject at tbe next 
meeting.

ré-
It.

Alter Six Year*.
None of the interested parties who under

stand tbe real motive of the suit against Mr. 
Nordheimer have been found who will talk 
about it to newspaper men. However, there 
is a great deal of sympathy expressed for Mr. 
Nordheimer, and not a few of his friends are 
sure that he will come out all right Some of 
them are so sanguine as to say that the direc
tors of the bank will abandon tbe roil before 
it.eomes to trisL

An interesting feature of the “Unie 
Machine’s” departure from earth is recalled. 
It will be remembered that in November, 
I8S4, Mr. York* r reported to tbe meeting of 
the shareholders that he was “happy to 
report” that be had obtained the advice of 
eminent counsel on the matter and he bad 
been assured that tbe legality of the Commer
cial Loan and Stock Company was undoubted; 
that all liability of tbe directors of the bank 
in connection therewith was visionary and 
that he would advise the wiping-out of the 
company end the cancellation of the bank 
stock held by the “Machine.” This was acted 
upon, and it was thought that the last of the 
“Little Machine” had been heard of. Now, 
however, six years afterwards, Mr. Yarker 
and tiie present board find out, or presume to 

? ffnd out, that the action of 1884„was all wrong 
' and that Mr. Nordheimer is still responsible 

for a portion of the Federal's losses at least.
There is an air of mystery surrounding the 

whole matter and perhaps the public will yet 
I» let iuto a page of unwritten history in con- 
flection with the Federal’* checkered career.

LOOKING NOR TBB MISSING,

Three More ef ihe Jeeetlen Cet Victims'
* Identified.

Hamilton, May 2L—Five strangers arrived 
in the city to-day in search of relatives sup
posed to have perished in the Junction cut 
disaster of April 28.—John Smith,68 Tehama- 
street south, San Francisco^ Mrs. Martin, of 
Akron, Ohio, his sister, and John McNiff, of 
the latter place, arrived in search of Mrs.
Smith and her daughter. Mrs. Smith was a 
wealthy widow ef Akron, Ohio. Some time 
sgo she went out to San Francisco to visit her 
son and decided to remove to that city.
She was on lier way bock to sell her 
property and wind up her affairs in 4* 
when she me* her death. Akron is bear 
Buffalo and she bought her ticket via the 
Grand Trunk to that point, conxequemly her 
friends had no idea that she was in the wreck, 
as they did not know she took the northern 
route. She was aceotopanied by "her 18-year- 
old daughter. The relatives looked over the 
relics and identified a metal button found on 
one of the bodies as having belonged to Miss 
Smith’s ulster.

Wm. Gleason, 67 Pierce-street, Chicago, 
and Mrs. D. W. Morrison, 664 North Ash- 
land-etreet, Chicago, came here in search of 
their sister, Miss Maggie Gleason, aged 
eighteen, who was on her way to Middleton,
Conn. They went down to tiie hospital and 
interviewed the survivors. Mr. Kenyon, the 
mining engineer, distinctly remembered the 
young lady from the description they gave.

Ylncr Sold His Wife for $75.
Hamilton, May 21.—Tim charge against 

W. H. N. Moore, the St. Kitts colored bar
ber, for destroying property belonging to 
Mary E. Viner, the woman whom he lived 
with, was heard at the Police Court to-day.
The trouble occurred Wednesday night when 
Moore assaulted the woman and smashed 
some of the things in the house. Moore made 
a startling statement. He told the magis
trate that A. B. Viner sold hi* wife to him 
for $25 cash and a debt of $50. The wilful
damage case was dismissed, bnt Moore will , „ . . ,
£ fi’n to,$tTnd f0rty dey' in jail Unlcs* he W footed t$n “r. f’man of “hi,“word ^d
a tine of Ï10._____________________ thoroughly reliable. It is stated that none of

No adulteration in Kveryd.iv 6onp. the twenty English-speaking laborers who
_  --------------------------- ------- - were sent out came back, they having gone to
Reflection* of a liuddlng Jiinld. work for Mr. Nicholson. Perhaps if Mr.

I am a budding maid. Reader, were you Nicholson could be heard from himself lie 
ever a budding maid! If not, you cannot °ouM extinln why the Italians were not put to 
understand mv feelings. Herr ’l.,t liking MrVully P6r ^ ln,,r"cUona t0
out into the great infinitude of the fathomless Right here it might be remarked that it 
hereafter and wondering whither the restless would be a desirable thing if there was some 
current of human affairs will bear me, the good lnw governing the hiring of men in gangs 
mere child ot nature and creature of impulse for railroad work. Repeatedly have these dis- 
I feel that I am full of mysterious posaibili- P'fes Kot Into court. An agent gets an thie *>”*•great noi eliste of the time are grabbing suit the contractor they generally come buck 
around in the dark for just such girls a* I am on the agent. The agent is asked to refund his 
—full of contradictory traits of character. I commission or go into court. There have been 
am mild and furious by turns ; one moment I 80 D1,*n7 °* thnse disputes in Toronto, including

SXiKlt^bul^to^tt attentiongttV° tbe 'ma“er ,0me th°r0U“h 

it is not to bo sneezed at.
Why does not some poet come and make my 

acquaintance? I could love a poet—if he 
wrote good marketable poetrv. Some day I 
suppose I shall marry. What will he be 
like ? Will he be brave and strong and true ?
Will he wear nice clothes and will be buy hie 
hats fjroroW. k D. Dineeu. corner King and 
Yonge-sffeete? I could never love a man who 
didn’t buy his hats at DineenX

baa been given.khe

»of
red > Ûper

mini
The Coal Mixers Rename Work.

Beblin, May 2L—The striking coal miners 
in the Dortmund, Bochum and Eseen districts 
have resumed work.

p
TORONTO’S BELTLINE,

a
Heeling of Provisional Directors—Hasp 

Subscription Opened.
I

A Duel With Swords.
Paris, May 21.—M. de la Berge, member 

Chamber of Deputies Sud editor of 
The Xyons Republican, and M. Lockroy 
fought a duel to-day. The weapons were 
swords. Lockroy was slightly wounded.

Six Are Missing.
London, May 2L—In tbe steamship colli

sion yesterday none of those on board theBeres- 
ford were lost. Six belonging to the German 
Emperor are missing. AU the rest were saved.

11 Coed News for Ihe Miners.
Scbanton, May 21.—The railroad and coal I A meeting of the provisional directors of the , 

companies operating collieries in Piltston have Belfc Line Railway was held yesterdos for the 
ordered their men to reeume work on full T>un>«e of orgaaization «127 Wellington ,trees 
time. For nearly fou, month, the rain  ̂1 Th°.c)mlr WMoc<?»<«d ^ Mr J °- ***“-

great distress and in some cases almost starva-1 "■ 9carîr'Dr’T . . «®*epow' F-Blgie, H.
tion. The order affects nearly 8000 men and | CarrF. C-E- John J. Gartshore, Allan Royce.

William Pears, William Jackes and Joseph 
A , Watson. Mr. Hlme was appointed treasurer

«e PleDeey Oeeetieii. and Mr. Carry secretary. The plans and sur»
Ottawa, May 21.—It is reported here that Veys were carefully examined and it was de- 

there is every probability of negotiations being I cided to open a stock subscription book with » 
entered into shortly for tbe settlement of the I view to a permanent organization at an early 
fisheries question and the Behring Sea diffi- date. The prospects for the construction of 
culty. Sir Julian Pauncefote has, it is under- tbè Yonge-street belt lino and of the Winder- 
stood, been instructed to pres* for an early I mero 1°°P Une were fully discussed, and the 
settlement of tile Behring Sea claims. I conclusion was arrived at that with a reason

able amount of assistance from the localities 
interested both projecte were perfectly feasible.

Belleville, May 2L—1The Grand Trunk An interesting discussion took place as to the 
anthorities have been holding an investigation I merits of the several projected locations, but 
into tbe Cause of the pitch-in at Corby ville on I the determination of the question of route will 
Saturday and as a result of their enquiry tbe 1,6 Ieft 10 tho Permanent board to be chosen by

the stockholders.

do bo; 
from

nr.
It -

ron

this scheme pro-

boys.

construct any 
new bridge or prepare either of the proeont 
bridges for the street cars it is advisable to 

rtain that

-
■ Badly Injured.

Hamilton, May 21.—Wm, Anstey, the 
well-known foreman of the Hamilton Water
works, was knocked down by a vehicle near 
near the cortoer of King and McNab-streets 
this morning and sustained severe injuries. 
He was unconscious for several hours, but at 
last reports wae doing welL No boues are 
broken. ___________

' the company can and will beasce
compelled to extend their service.

6. That it will be advisable to ascertain 
whether one or both of the present bridges 
this ravine cannot bo used, or with modi 
expense be made fit for street car truffle, as we 
think-wlll be found to be the case.

6. For the reasons stated wo object to be taxed 
•r tho proposed bridge and among those 

already signed the Dotition fo? 
construction we now withdraw our 

attires and consent and pray that no 
w for its construction as a‘r local im

provement” be passed, and we direct that 
ihcse resolutions be laid before the City 
Council and that Messrs. Darling, Smith, Ham
ilton, Jamieson,Eddis, Raversonand Hammond 
bo deputed to act for us in the matter.

J. Henderson.
Phillip Jamieson.
Geo. Chapman,
Emily II. Eddis.
James Havorson.

21 over
eraie21 I
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TMAT WILD GOOSE CHASE. ■

«
Contractors' Agent Scully Sent the Men to 

Waterford a* Per Order.
With reference to the article yeaterdaÿabout 

50 Italians being sent on a wild goose chase to 
Waterford, on the C. P. R., Mr. Jehu Scully 
last evening showed Tho World the let ter from, 
the contractor Asking for the men. Mr. 
Scully acted perfectly in good filth, 
and seat on the men as requested. If the 
men did not find the work as slated it does not 
npnear that Mr. Scully is In any way to blame. 
Tho order left by the contractor with Mr. 
Scully is as follows :
John ScuWv, Contractors’ Agent, Toronto :

I want you to i 
laborers to work 
the othe

The Train Officials Dismissed.ng
as its WEST TORONTO GOING AHEAD.THE NEW TRADERS* BANK, sign;

byb
The Fastest Ocean Passage.

The new palace mail twin-screw steamship 
Augusta Victoria, 10,060 tons and 12,600 horse
power, of the Hamburg-American Steamship 
Line, made her first trip from Hamburg to 
New York this week. She made 474 knots 
in one day, beating the record of the new City 
of Paris. The new sister boat of this line, 
Columbia, will leave Hamburg July 18th, and 
we expect still better time from her. Tbe Ham- 
burg-American Company may well be proud 
of having the fastest steamships on the 
Atlantic. For tickets and fell information 
apply to their Toronto passenger agents, 
Frank Adams & Co.. 24 Adelaide-*treet east. 
Rememl>er—their office is only four doors west
of the General Postoffice__________

Everyday Soap for all purpose».

bo
eo, $25,000 Proposed for a Public Market— 

$5000 for Fire Hall Apparatus.
A Description ef Ihe Flee «eliding Being 

Pel Up by Mr. I. F. McKinnon.
The building which is being erected on the 

Bortheost corner of Yonge and Colborne-streets. 
a part ot which will bo loosed to the Traders1 
Bank, will be finished by Jan. 1 next. Tho 
first story will l>e ot Medina stone, similar to 
that used in tho Bank of Commerce building. 
The tipper portions will be of pressed Cincin
nati brick, wltti stone dressing. There will bo 
an elevator, the entrance to which Arillheon 
Yongo-ei roet. The stairs will be In the rear 
leading from Colbornc-etreet. In addition to 
that portion, the ground floor, which will bo 
occupied by the bank official*, there will be 
from 12 to 15 lane and other offices. There is 
no doubt but that this will be one of the finest 
down-town structures in Toronto. Mr. S. F. 
McKinnon estimates that the cost will be about 

1 860.000. ________________________

conductor, engineer and brakeman of the 
timber train have been dismissed from tbe 
oompsuy’e service.

•vMunicipal business has been brisk at West 
Toronto Junction this week. The Fire, Gas 
and Police Committee hare asked that $5000 
be placed in tho estimates to purchase fire ap
paratus, that a chief of police be appointed, $600 
allowed for police service aad uniforms, and 
that 17 new gas lamps bo placed in Duadas- 
street. all of which was adopted. A bylaw was 
then read for tho raising of $25,000 for the pur
chase of a market site. The electors will vote 
on t his on June 22.

These special committees wore appointed:
Messrs. Gard, Royco. Laughton and Spears 

re opening of blind streets.
Messrs. Bull, Gilbert, Heyden,

Tiie Prise» Leber Queati.e.
A deputation from the Trades an# Labor 

Coencil waited on the Ontario Gorernment 
Montreal, May 21.—A letter waa rewired I last evening, objecting to the inoreara of 

here to-day atating that Dame Herteaee Le- facilities to turn oils manufactured goode of 
due, who is divorced from her husband F. several varieties et tue Central Prison. Hon. 
Julian Prume, tbe well-known violinist, has "’"w'STE3SS5HEF»™lBi5rS5325rS

H. W. Darling.
J. C. Hamilton.
Horace Thorne,
J. F. Smith.
B. B. Osier.
Jacob M.Hirsehfelder. David Higgins, 
W. Croft. G. Banks.

A* Heiress le Half a Millie».

i

to w0rk «iSMassaiRiiitiifiar half English speaking. Wages $i. :’5 per day, 
Pxteb Nicholson. 

Mr. Nicholson Is the well-known contractor 
of St.
looked upon as a 
thoroughly reliable

send me
I -The above petition was presented to the 

Board of Works at its meeting yesterday, 
tlif-re being present to liock it up Messrs. .7. 
C. Hamilton, James Haverson, J. F. Smith, 
H. W. Himchfelder, Phillip Jamieson and 
H. W. Eddis. Messrs. Hamilton, Haverson 
and Jamieson protested in strong language 
against unv action being taken further in tho 
matter. The points in the in-tition were fully 
brought out and argivd for the benefit of the 
board. It was finally determined to not take 
any action, but the deputation was sont away 
with the instruction to get up a counter pe
tition to oppose th#» first scheme.

I7tc Savona for liouieclrnnlwg— beals all 
imported washing powder*.

P '
With the Accent eu the K

Yesterday at noon City Clerk Blevins de-
Whisky Saved Kle Lire.

New York, May 21.—John McConnell, a

isf-sïÆü ssaysasss6
and he dosed himself with whisky. He drank
four quarts during the evening and night and I Families leaving town fur ike summed 
is now recovering from tbe effects of .the bite. £?J7ill1lre c*1**fully stores• 1 with Mitchell. Miller * ia, 45 FreuS-siree

easL

iGreenwood.
ipp and Spears to value school property. 
Messrs. Bull, Gtird. Spears. Lapp and Laugh 

ton to draft new Fire Limit Bylaw.
The mayor n»d Messrs. Gard, Royce and 

Laughton to wait upon theC.P.R. Co. and dis
cuss terms upon which they will move their 
shops to the Junction.

L*. I On Ike Vond la London.
The majority of the aldermen and almost all 

the city officials, as well e^iumerous personal 
friends, went doiyn to the Union Depot yester
day at noon to see the Mayor aud City 
Treasurer Coady safely started on thsir way to 
London to float the $3,500,000 loan oil ihe 
great money market of the world. As the 
train steamed out on its road to New York tiie 
assembled crowd gave His Worship three 
cheers and a tiger. The Mayor, with the 
eternal yellow rose in hi* button-hole, smiled 
gruceiully in return for the compliment.

Everyday Moap Is registered so yon can
not be deceived.

“ No Smelting Allowed."
Probably forthc first time in Toronto's history 

tkc sign of “Nusraoking allowed" 
on a public wharf. Such is the sign posted on tho 
fences and buliftings on Geddes* wharf. Tho 
reason isth^r on several occasions cigar stub* 
bmve^ffeon thrown on the wharf and nearly 
#au»od serious fires.

! ’

is to bo seen
The Plasterers* Laborers’ Strike.

A committee representing the Plasterer*' 
Laborers Association, composed of J. Donohue, 
James Moriarty, Frank Smith. E. Lee, and N. 
Bancroft, met representatives of tiie Master 
Plasterers* Asaociation in the buildings of the 
Federated Builders, Victoria-stveet, yesterday. 
Tho latter was composed of Frank Lockwood, 
Ctvis. Bundle. G. Rutland, T. Gander, W. J. 
Hynes.

Tho strikers urged their 
ari hour, but the masters seemed little inclined 
to accede to it.

Lator Fred G. Beaver, a member of the 
Masters' Association, gave in to tho demand.

Merchant* rum warehouse goods !■ bend 
or free with Mllchcll. Miller At Co. Neeei- 
able warehouse recel pu Issued; rale ef lu- 
surauee lew.____________________

a Mr. I. Enofiflj, jmpBon hae been sppolateff 
a Justice of tbeWace for the city and oonnty.

Steamship Arrivals'.
Name. Reported at. From.

.New York

;A Hallway Fire.
Macon, Mo., May 21.—A freight train on 

the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railway 
was derailed two miles west of here yesterday 
afternoon. , Five oil tanks exploded and burn
ed sixteen heavily loaded freight cars. Brake- 
man Joe Klotz received fatal injuries.

A pure Euglish curd soap Everyday,
A Ruu-oHNear Pickering. Lynched.

Yesterday afternoon a freight train on the UaCLWre, Ky., May 21.-Joe Thornton 
Grand Trunk ran off the track near Picker- (colored), who outraged little Minnie Brown, 
ink. about 26 miles from Toronto, and traffic ,a, taken from jail by 100 masked men early 
was delayed for several hours. The Montreal yesterday morning and hanged,

Yeu Will get a free «ample of Everyday express,which leaves tbe city at 8.30 p.m., was Advowees ronde nm ....
Snap. Try a hor from year grocer. divided into two sections, tbe first going down housed with MltehelL MiUar Ig c» £

——————— the main line and the other going by tbe Mid- Freui-elreet east. ” ___
, Balhrlgg**. land brench. The train from tbe east, due ---------- -- maximum temperature* VEsrBkVAV.

A place in Ireland noted for its fine make of here at 10.15 p.m., was 3 hours late. Lest His All aud ' Them Hie Life. 681 Winnipeg (
underwear. Balbriggan underwear was at one “ ~ Rutherford, N.J., May 21.—George Laur, ronto6°* Montreal 72. Quebec 72, HatiCagflC.
Ume synonymous of the finest. There are iml- __ Pleoeere 1» a 6eod Cause. a prosperous mason and contractor, shot and frtik iavu*

One^-.»^^Dti^^Llhoe, BroeklynTraud*
rfrermxm^i^^^MU^annicdir?’ Drourarnu’S cap and in endeavwi^ toSeeo^îoî. ri“he I ctife^ito 

««,1^ e*ch- A- 2£to“dft”M*Joiutr wm b.

Will They SH I pon Him?
A section of the Catholic supporters of sep

arate schools in St. George's Ward are talking 
•f calling a meeting for tho purpose of de
nouncing the conduct of their representative 
”n the board, Mr. D. P. Cahill, and exproaaiuK 
their sympathy with Very Itcv. Administrator 
Rooney. _______ ________________

Starved lalo u t'oufesslwm.
Yesterday afternoon George Johnson and 

“Private Detect!vo” James McLaughlin were 
arrested ou warrants charging them with 
"nggravated assault” oa William Gumming, 
a baker residing at 14 Bovorloy-plnco. It is 
alleged by Cummiug that the prisoners, in 
order to extort from Gumming tho whereabouts 
of a 17-year-old girl namod Jennie Manning of 
Trenton, whom it is said ho had despoiled and 
brought to Toronto, inveigled the complainant 
to a house in Centre-street and there starved 
and tortnred him iuto giving un the desired 
information. He was kept bound and without 
food from Monday until Tuesday afternoon, 
when the pangs of hunger proved too much for 
him and he told his tor mon tors where to find 
the girl, lie was released and the girl found. 
The result is that Jennie is with her friends in 
Trenton and McLaughlin and Johnson are in 
the cells.________________________

Date.
May 21—France...........London..

" Circassian......Movllle..........
" Nevada ... Queenstown..
“ City of Paris..London........ .
•• Alaska.......... Queenstown...

s I claim for221-2cts.
Lnd

^ Thc^Allan eteiunshipManiti)ban, from Pblîo*
Iosif of 10 out ofther shipment of iOt/oxon.

The Allan moll steamship Neva Scotian, 
from Baltimore tor Liverpool via Halifax and 
St. John’s, Nfld.,arrived out ou Tuesday after
noon.

Four Cases Tress Mete
containing five new shapes per steamship 
Etruria arrived in New York on Saturday last 
for Grant & Co., 77 King-street east, and are 
being forwarded by express, eo th>t Toronto 
citizens can celebrate the Queen’s Birthday by 
wearing a new liât of the latest London style.

Ihe reputation tkat precede* the 
advent of the Saadferd Young Ladles Or
chestral Ca. or Biistow te thi* city, the pub
lic may expert n great musical treat on 
Thursday and Tallowing night*. The €y- 
rloritmu management are to be congratu
lated on weeurlng am engagement with these 
celebrated young ladle*.

Foreign Exchange.
Mr. C. S. Gzow&ki, jr., of No. 24 King-street 

east,issues drafts on London.Germany. Franco, 
, Russia, Denmark, Holland, Italy, 

Egypt, Spain, WesitIndies, South America, 
Mexico. Australia aad other parts ot the world. 
All foreign money, elc., exchanged. Bank of 
England notes, etc., always on hand.

The “ Queen «if Ihe Isle».”
The “Queen of the Isles." a small steamer, 

was brought down from Lake Slmcoo yester
day and was damped Into the water at the 
Queen's wharf. She will run to Long Branch 
if, cinnectlon with Ihe Rnoert. The “Queen 
Was taken out yesterday for a trial tup.

•Wouta’i Work la Ihe Cathelle < hnrrli."
In Sr. Basil's Church next Sunday nlglnltev. 

Father Teefy will preach upon •'Woman's 
A™ Woritlo the Catholic Church.” This will prob- 

</ ablybo an offset to„ the lectures of Mias 
Cusack, “The Nun of Kenmaro.

Drowned While Flaying.
William Wells, eged 15,of No. 2 Water-street, 

was drowned at the foot of Uey-etreot yesterday 
afternoon. He was pleylng nnd fell off » log. 
The body was recovered.

IUK

H Cloudy and «tool.
Weather for Ontario : Modern** to fresh 

northerly wind*, mostly cloudy and cool icUh 
local showers.

f
From

An Especial Spring.
The country just now is at its loveliest tu.d 

he who loves nature has but to hasten to toe 
suburbs to enjoy its lovclineea. So new does 
tbe glory of tiie spring appear and the land
scape seem* so entirely fresh that one aimait 
forgets for the time that quinn has now in 
stock the most entrancing neckwear 
ehowv m thi* country.

Very invigorating—Adams* Tnttl VrsttL

a v
*o 60. T»Hallway Aceldama.

The serious railway accidents at St George, 
Hamilton and Belleville are having an impor
tant r-rsult on the traveling,public. There is 
»n increased d-mand for the accident polioiea 
of the Mannfactnror»’ Accident Insurance 
Company, 83 King-street west

|

:
r»

Homan's relui.
Two grand o|>en air concerts will take piece 

at Hanlan1» Point on Queen’» birtliday by the 
Hrintzman band afternoon and evening.
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